The present study focuses on both the clinical symptom of confabulation and experimentally induced false memories in patients suffering from Korsakoff's syndrome. Despite the vast amount of case studies of confabulating patients and studies investigating false memories in the Deese-Roediger-McDermott (DRM) paradigm, the natureo fK orsakoff patients' confabulatoryb ehaviour and its association with DRM false memories have been rarely examined. Hence,t he first aim of the present study was to evaluate confabulatoryresponses in alarge sample of chronic Korsakoff patients and matched controls by means of the Dalla Barba Confabulation Battery. Second, the association between (provoked) confabulation and the patients' DRM false recognition performance was investigated. Korsakoff patients mainly confabulated in response to questions about episodic memorya nd questions to which the answerw as unknown. Ap ositive association was obtained between confabulation and the tendency to accept unstudied distractor words as being old in the DRM paradigm. On the other hand, therewas anegative association between confabulation and false recognition of critical lures. The latter could be attributed to the importance of strategic retrieval at delayedm emorytesting.
recall and old/new recognition, Korsakoff patients'f alse memorys cores were only significantly lower than controls' when tests werea dministered at the endo ft he experiment (i.e., after studying eight word lists). When memory was tested immediately after each study list, the group difference in false memoryw as not significant. In additiona nd more importantly,i na ni mmediate recognition test, Korsakoff patients even showed significantly more 'remember' judgments of critical lures than control participants did (see Tulving, 1985; Yonelinas, 2002) .The authors explainedt he latter findingb yfl uency-based retrieval, unopposed by explicitr ecollection: due to the combination of impaired strategic retrieval and deficients ourcem onitoring, the patients could not use item-specific memoryt oc ounteract the (false) feeling of familiarity forcritical luresinthis condition. Healthy controls, on the other hand, could (see also Cermak, Butters, &G errein, 1973) .
So, despite the fact that confabulation and DRM false memories seem to have similar underlying mechanisms, Korsakoff patients are not consistently more susceptible to the latter than healthyi ndividuals are. This is only the case when memoryi st ested immediately after study,b ut not whent esting is postponed until the end of the experiment. The difference can be explained by the fact that, at delayed testing, strong explicit recollection is required in order to retrieve any (item-specific or thematic) information.A ss tated by Moscovitch (1995) , recovering some information is a prerequisite to confabulation. The sameistruefor false memories in the DRM paradigm. Since Korsakoff patients are characterized by deficientr ecollection (e.g., Beauregard et al.,1 997; d'Ydewalle &V an Damme, 2007) , theyw ill only occasionally succeed in retrieving the necessaryi nformation required to obtain false memories in ad elayed explicit memoryt est.
Surprisingly,t he issue of how confabulation is related to experimentally induced false memoryh as not receivedm ucha ttentioni nt he literature yet. On the one hand, based on ac omprehensive literature review,S chnider (2008) recently concluded that both phenomena are most likely to be dissociated. In line with this argument,K essels et al. (2008) showed that confabulation in Korsakoff patients was not related to the numbero fi ntrusions on av erbal memoryt ask.O nt he other hand,C iaramelli, Ghetti, Frattarelli, and Là davas (2006) provided preliminarye vidence that confabulation and DRM false memorym ight be related: first, in line with the argumentsj ust made, confabulating patients falselyr ecognized critical lures to ag reater extent than nonconfabulating participants did, when memorywas tested immediately after each study list. Second,w ith immediate testing, theya lso showed increased false recognitiono f unrelated distractor words as compared with non-confabulating participants.F inally, confabulatorss howed ap ositive correlation between the tendency to make( delayed) false alarms and the proportion of confabulatoryresponses obtained in (one section of) ac onfabulation questionnaire.
The first aim of the present study was to evaluate (provoked) confabulation in alarge group of patients suffering from Korsakoff's syndrome by means of (a Dutch version of) the Confabulation Battery of Dalla Barba (1993a) . The question of interest was whether Korsakoff patients would consistently show confabulatoryr esponses, and whethero r not these would be restricted to specifictypes of information.Incontrast to older claims that confabulation is only ap rominent symptom in the early (Wernicke) stageo ft he diseasea nd rarely occursi nt he 'chronic' stage( e.g., Benson et al.,1 996; Kopelman, 1995; Victor,A dams, &C ollins, 1989) ,t wo recent studies provided evidence that Korsakoffp atients demonstrate (provoked) confabulations evena fter yearso f diseaseo nset (Borsutzky,F ujiwara, Brand, &M arkowitsch, 2008; Kessels et al.,2 008) .
The present results were expected to replicate these findings. In addition, based on previous studies and theories aboutc onfabulation (e.g., Borsutzky et al.,2 008; Dalla Barba, 1993a; Moscovitch, 1995;  however,s ee also Moscovitch &M elo, 1997) , it was predicted that confabulatoryr esponses would be mainly obtained on questions about episodic memory, and less so on questions evaluating semantic memory.
The second aim of the study wast oe xplore the association between the clinical symptom of confabulation and the DRM false memoryphenomenon. Buildingfurther on Ciaramelli et al. (2006) , the degree of false recognition was linked to confabulatory responses on the Confabulation Questionnaire. Since Ciaramelli et al. obtained ac lear association between confabulation and immediate false recognition, but less clear results fordelayed recognition, the present study focused on the latter.DRM data were taken from VanD amme and d 'Ydewalle (2010, Exp.1) . In this experiment, both Korsakoff patients and memory-intact controls weres hown 12 Dutch DRM lists, each consisting of 15 words which were semantically related to ac ritical lurew ord. Halfof the listsw ere presented under incidental encoding instructions, half of the lists were presentedu nder intentionale ncodingi nstructions.P articipantsw ere randomly assigned to two conditions, in which study words werep resented fore ither 2o r5s. An implicit stem completion test was provided immediately after each word list, whereas an old/new recognition test was administered following each block of six lists. The latter test consistedofstudied words,non-studied unrelated distractor words, and non-studied related critical lures. Results revealed equivalent primingfor critical lures in the implicit stem completion test, whereas Korsakoff patients showed significantly reduced (delayed) false recognitionofcritical lures. There were no group differences in the proportion of false alarms to unrelated distractor words.
Expectations concerningt he relationshipb etweent he patients'r ecognition performance and confabulation were differentf or the unrelated distractor words and related critical lures. As in Cariamelli et al.,the tendency to confabulate was predicted to be positivelya ssociated with the tendency to say 'old' to unrelated distractors. False recognition of related critical lures, however,w as not necessarily expected to be positivelylinked to confabulation. As stated before, arelativelyhigh degree of strategic retrieval is required to obtain false memoryfor critical lures in adelayed recognition test. Moreover,c onfabulating patients are characterized by deficients trategic retrieval and defectivem onitoring. In VanD amme and d 'Ydewalle (2010) ,' meaning retrieval instructions' were used,a sking participants to endorse any item that shared the meaning of the studied lists, irrespective of whether or not theyh ad actually seen it before. This was done to allow foradirect comparison of Korsakoff patients'a nd controls' explicitm emoryf or the gist of the lists, withouth aving to take into account possible inhibition of false memories by controls(cf. Verfaellie, Schacter,&Cook, 2002) . This implied,however,that source monitoring was not required foritems related to the theme of the lists, and inter-individual differences in monitoring abilities were therefore not relevant fort his type of items. Hence, merely based on confabulating patients' difficulties with strategic retrieval, confabulation could be expected to have no or even a negative association with false recognition of critical lures.
To corroboratet he latter reasoning, we also examined the association between confabulation and priming forcritical lures in VanDamme and d 'Ydewalle (2010, Exp. 1; stem completion test). As implicit retrieval instructions requirep articipants to give whatever word that first comes to mind, both strategic retrieval and source monitoring are unnecessaryf or this type of task. Hence, performance should not show any association with confabulation.
Method
Participants Atotal of 35 chronic Korsakoff patients (30 men and 5women)participated in the study. Theywere residents from two psychiatric institutions in Belgium. Theirm ean agewas 53 years( range4 3-69, SD ¼ 5 : 6) and theyh ad an averageo f1 2y ears of formal education (range6 -16, SD ¼ 2 : 3). All patients met the criteria fort he DSM-IV alcoholinduced persisting amnesic disorder ( American Psychiatric Association, 1994) and the criteria fort he Korsakoff syndrome as described by Kopelman (2002) . Theya ll had histories of chronic alcoholism, and showed severe anterograde and retrograde amnesia. More detailed information and neuropsychological test scoresf or as ubset of the patients are presented in Appendix. All patients tested showed impaired memory performance on the AuditoryV erbal Learning Test. In addition, theyp roduced an increased number of perseverativer esponses on the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST),a nd most patients exhibited impaired performance on the Trail Making Test and the Controlled Oral Word Association Test. Attention, as measured by the BourdonWiersma Dot Cancellation Test, wasdisturbed in approximately half of the patients.For all of the tests, exceptf or the WCST,F lemish normative data of Miatton,W olters, Lannoo, and Vingerhoets (2004) were used.
Ag roup of 30 healthy and volunteering controls (22 men and 8w omen) was recruited forc omparison. Theyw ere matched to the patients as closely as possible in terms of age( M ¼ 52 years, range4 4-69, SD ¼ 6 : 0), education ( M ¼ 10 years, range 6-15, SD ¼ 2 : 7), and (former) vocational levels. Theyhad no neurological or psychiatric history, and showed no signs of any memoryp roblems.
Materials
AD utch version of the Confabulation Battery (DallaB arba, 1993a) wasu sed to study confabulations in as tandardized manner.F irst, the originalq uestionnaire was adapted and translated into Dutch by Merckelbacha nd colleagues from the Universityo f Maastricht. Next, some of the questions evaluating semantic memory( i.e., those referring to specific, nationalevents) were replaced so theywould fit within aBelgian context.
The Confabulation Batteryisasemi-structured interviewconsisting of 65 questions, aimed at evaluating different memoryd omains. Questionsc an be divided into the following six categories:
(1) Twenty questions testing personal semantic memory( i.e., general personal facts, such as age, place of birth, currentaddress, etc.). (2) Fourteen questionst estinge pisodicm emory( i.e.,p reviouslye xperienced autobiographical events). (3) Nine questions testing orientation in time and place. (4) Tenq uestions testing general semantic memory( i.e., knowledgeo ff amousf acts and people, in bothpastand present). (5) Six 'I don'tk now -s emantic' questions (i.e., questions aboutf amous facts and people, but constructeda ss uch that the appropriate responseg iven by healthy participants would be 'I don't know'; e.g., 'Whatdid Marilyn Monroe'sfather do?'). (6) Six 'I don't know -episodic' questions (i.e., questions about personal activities and events, but constructed as such that the appropriate responseg iven by healthy participants would be 'I don'tknow'; e.g., 'What didyou do on April 30 in 1995?').
In bothofthe final two categories, there is one question that is 'implausible' and refers to an eventt hat could never have happened. The Dutch questionnaire is presented in full in Appendix.
Design and procedure All, exceptt he first four,q uestions were randomized and were administered in a different random order to each participant. The first four questions (i.e., 'What'sy our name, age, date and place of birth?') were always askedfi rst, as aw ay to opent he conversation and to introducet he procedure. Questions were asked one by one in arandom order,with the experimenter writing down all responses. Occasionally,aquestion was left out, in case it was not applicableto the situation of aparticular participant. For instance, questions about being admitted to the hospital or psychiatric institution werel efto ut forh ealthy controls. Likewise, questions about personal experiences with one'sown children were not appropriate for all participants. Hence, if ap articipant responded negativelyt ot he question 'do you have children?', no further questions about having childrenwere asked to that person. Participants were tested individually,a nd gave informed consent before starting the procedure. The study was approved by the local ethics committee.
Responses were scored as either' correct', 'wrong',' Id on't know', or 'confabulation'. Forthe first two categories (personal semantic and episodic memory), responses were scored as 'correct'whentheymatched information obtained from the nursing staffa nd/or from the participant'sr elatives. Small mistakesw ere scored as a 'wrong' response, whereas larged iscrepancies were considered confabulations. If verification wasn ot possible,t he question was omitted from data analysis. For Categories 3a nd 4( orientation in time and place and general semantic memory), correct responses were self-evident. Following Dalla Barba (1993a) ,the criterionusedto distinguish between aw rong responsea nd ac onfabulation forq uestions about orientation in time was the following: answers to questions regarding the currentyear, season,month, day of the month, day of the week, and hour of the day were judged to be confabulatoryo nly if deviating from the correct responseb ym ore than 10 years, 1season,3months, 15 days, 3days, or 6h,respectively. For all other types of questions, the distinction between awrong or confabulatoryresponsewas always clear,although possibly made on as ubjective basis (cf. Dalla Barba, 1993a Barba, , 1995 .S ince questions in Categories 5a nd 6w ere designed as such that participants should not know the answer,a ny responseo ther than 'I don't know' was scored as ac onfabulation 1 (cf. Borsutzky et al.,2 008).
Results
First, results of the Confabulation Questionnaire will be discussed.N ext, Korsakoff patients' tendency to confabulate will be linked to their false memoryp erformance in the DRM paradigm. An alpha level of .05 wasu sed fora ll statistical tests. Ap osteriori pairwise Tukeyt ests revealed that the proportion of correct responses forK orsakoff patients was significantly lower than controls' across all four categories (all p 's , : 0001).C ontrol participants performed at ceiling in all memory domains, except fore pisodic memory( seeT able 1). Performance in the latter categoryw as significantlyl ower than performancec oncerningp ersonals emantic memory ( p , : 0001), orientation in time and space ( p , : 0001), and general semantic memory ( p ¼ : 0007). Episodic memoryw as also the memoryd omain in which numerically the largest group difference was obtained ( M ¼ 0 : 38 vs. M ¼ 0 : 21, 0.28,a nd 0.24, respectively): Korsakoff patients performed relativelyw orse in this categorya s compared to all others.A ccordingly,t heya lso showed significant differences between episodic memorya nd all threeo ther categories (all p 's , : 0001).
Confabulation Questionnaire
The same2ð Table 1 ): relatively morewrong responses were given to questions regarding orientationi nt ime and space than to any othert ype of questions ( p ¼ : 0008, .01, and .05, respectively). Orientation in time and spacew as also the domain in which numerically the largest difference with control participants was found: patients made more mistakes than controls in personal semantic memory( M ¼ 0 : 09, p ¼ : 003), episodic memory( M ¼ 0 : 07, p ¼ : 02), orientation in time and space ( M ¼ 0 : 17, p , : 0001),a nd general semantic memory( M ¼ 0 : 07, p ¼ : 03), but the difference wasl argest in the third category.
For the 'I don't know' responses, adistinction must be made between questions in the first four and the last two categories. Whereas forq uestionsr egarding personal semantic memory,e pisodic memory, orientation, and general semantic memorya statement of not-knowing could be considered 'bad' performance, it wast he required responsea nd therefore 'good' performance in the final two categories. The result patterno btained in the first four categories mirrored the one forc orrect responses: statements of not-knowing were relativelymorefrequent fort hose questionstowhich fewer correct responses were given. Likewise, the result patternobtained in the last two categories mirrored the one forc onfabulations (see Table 1 ). Therefore, analyses for 'I don'tknow' responses will not be presented in full. Figure 1d epicts the percentageo fc onfabulatoryr esponses made by patients and controls across all categories of the questionnaire. Confabulation was mainly observed in Korsakoff patients,a nd was most likely to occur as ar eaction to questions about episodic memorya nd questions to which the answer was unknown. An ANOVA on Korsakoff patients' confabulations with Question type as aw ithin-subjects variable, followed by pairwise Tukeyc omparisons,c onfirmedt hatt he proportionso f confabulatoryr esponses in Categories 2, 5, and 6s ignificantly differed from the proportions in Category1( p ¼ : 0006, .004,and .002), Category 3(p ¼ : 0006, .005, and .003), andC ategory4( all p 's , : 0001).C ontrol participantsa lsoo ccasionally confabulated in both of the 'I don'tk now' sections.T his was due to the fact that some participants tried to guess the right answer (see Kopelman, Ng, &Van Den Brouke, 1997, 
Confabulation versus DRM false memory
In order to investigate the association between confabulation and DRM false memory, al inear regression analysis wasc arried out on Korsakoff patients'p erformance in the DRM paradigm using confabulation as aq uantitative predictor.T oc ontrol fort he fact that two differentencodingdurations wereused in the DRMexperiment (Van Damme & d 'Ydewalle, 2010, Exp. 1) , the encodingcondition was also included in the analysis as a qualitative predictor. Data were available for17ofthe Korsakoff patients. False alarms to unrelated distractor words, false recognition of critical lures, and corrected false recognition scores were successivelyu sed as dependent variables.
Surprisingly,o nly confabulation in the first categoryo ft he questionnaire (i.e., personal semantic memory) was significantly related to DRM performance. The result patterno btained wasa se xpected: first of all, evidencew as found forapositive association betweenc onfabulation and false alarms to unrelated distractor words, b ¼ 3 : 09, t ð 14Þ¼2 : 12, p ¼ : 05, r 2 p ¼ : 24. Secondly, an on-significant negative association was obtained between confabulation and false recognition of critical lures ( b ¼ 2 1 : 27, p ¼ : 42). Finally, and as aresult, therewas asignificant negative association between confabulation and corrected false recognition scores(calculated by subtracting the proportion of false alarms to distractorsfrom the proportionofhits to critical lures), b ¼ 2 4 : 36, t ð 14Þ¼2 2 : 73, p ¼ : 02, r 2 p ¼ : 33. Linear regression results forCategories 2, 5, and 6o ft he questionnaire roughly followed the samep attern, but showed no significant regression coefficient forc onfabulation. Also, as expected, regression analyses on stem completion data revealed no significant association between confabulation and implicit false memory.
Discussion
In the present study,b oth (provoked) confabulation and its association to false recognition in the DRM paradigm were investigated in al argeg roup of chronic Korsakoff patients.F irst of all, evidence waso btained that Korsakoff patients do confabulate, even in the chronic stageo ft he disease. Second, this tendency to confabulate (at least with respect to personal semantic memory) was shown to be positivelya ssociated with false recognition of unrelated distractor words, negatively associated with false recognition of critical lures, and not associated with implicit false memoryi nt he DRM paradigm.
Korsakoffp atients showed impairedp erformance in allc ategories of the Confabulation Questionnaire. However,b oth episodic memorya nd orientation in time and space were relatively more impaired than (personal and general) semantic memory: as compared to healthy controls, the patients gave relativelythe least correct responses to questions evaluating episodic memory, and relativelyt he most wrong responses to questions evaluating orientation in time and space. Both findings are in agreement with what is currently known about the syndrome: Korsakoff patients' episodic memoryi sc onsidered to be more severelyi mpaired than semantic memory (e.g., Dalla Barba et al.,1 990; Verstichel, 2000; see also Vand er Linden, Bré dart, Depoorter,&Coyette, 1996) , and the patients typicallys how impaired recall of temporal and spatial information (e.g., Lezak, 1995; Postma,V an Asselen, Keuper, Wester,&Kessels, 2006) .
Consistent with recent findings of Borsutzky et al. (2008) and Kessels et al. (2008) , the present Korsakoff patients demonstrated( provoked) confabulations, although all of them could be considered to be in the chronic stageo ft he syndrome.O nly 1o ut of 35 patients did not show any confabulatoryresponses. With respect to the content of the confabulations, it was predicted that confabulatoryr esponses would be mainly observed in reaction to questions about episodic memory, and less so in reaction to questions abouts emantic memory. This prediction was confirmed: Korsakoff patients exhibited significantly more confabulations in Category2than in Categories 1and 4of the Confabulation Questionnaire. According to Moscovitch (1995) , there are two possible underlying factorsf or this difference. First, patients may confabulate more aboute pisodic than semantic memory because the former is relativelym ore impaired than the latter.C onsistent with this argument,B orsutzky et al. (2008) recently concluded that, although Korsakoff patients show ag eneral disposition to produce confabulations, 'this dysfunction may culminate in the most vulnerable memory domain -t hat is, episodic memory' (p. 3140).S econd, however,i tm ight also be that questions about episodic memorym ake greater demands on strategic retrieval than questions about semantic memorydo, and that the difference is therefore no more than am ethodological artifact. Nevertheless, as domain-specific confabulations have been reported in many studies using various techniques (e.g., Borsutzky et al.,2 008; Dalla Barba, 1993a; Dalla Barba et al.,1 999) , and recent evidence exists that domainspecific confabulations even have different neural correlates (Turner, Cipolotti, Yousry, &S hallice, 2008) ,the latter explanation seems less likely.
Next to confabulations concerning episodic memory, Korsakoff patients in the present study also showed robust confabulation levels in response to questions to which the appropriate responsew ould actually be 'I don'tk now'. In addition, even healthy control participants showed some confabulations in the final two categories of the questionnaire.T hisc ould be attributed to the fact that some participants were just trying to guess the right answer on questions to which theycould not know the answer. As explained before, any response other than 'I don'tk now' was scored as a confabulation here. Similar findings have been reported by bothBorsutzky et al. (2008) and Kopelman et al. (1997) .H owever,w hereas Korsakoff patients' performance was similar to controls' in responset o' Id on't know' questions in the semantic memory domain, their tendency to confabulate significantly exceeded controls' in response to 'I don'tknow' questions in the episodic memory domain.
The fact that confabulations were most likely in episodic memory -t hat is, the domain in which relatively the least correct responses were obtained -a sw ell as in responsetoepisodic 'I don't know' questions, could be considered consistent with the 'gap-filling' hypothesis (seeD alla Barba, 1993b) . This early account of confabulation states that confabulations are fabricated by amnesic patients in order to protect themselves from the embarrassment of not being able to remember (for ar eview,s ee Schnider,2008) . In other words, confabulation reflectsatendencytofill memory gaps with fictitiousinformation. However,asKorsakoff patients are typicallyunaware of their memorydeficit, and are therefore unlikely to consciously compensate fortheir memory loss, this explanation is necessarily incomplete. Moreover,inthe present study,patients did not just confabulate whenever am emoryg ap was present:t he most frequent responsegiven to questions in the final two categories was still 'I don't know', and also in response to questions about episodic memory, 'I don'tknow' was afrequently given answer (seeT able 1).
With respect to the relationship between DRMfalse recognitionand the tendency to confabulate, expectations were only confirmed forconfabulations concerning personal semantic memory.The moreK orsakoff patients tended to confabulate in this particular memoryd omain, the more theyw ere inclined to accept unrelated distractor words as being old in ad elayed recognition test. There was an egative association, however, between confabulation and false recognition of critical lures. Although the latter finding strongly differs from the one obtained by Ciaramelli et al. (2006) fori mmediate false recognition, it was in fact predicted on the basis of confabulating patients'i mpaired strategic retrieval abilities and the importance of such retrieval to recollect any information at delayed testing: patients showing higher levels of (delayed) false recognition could be considered to be betteratstrategic retrieval of earlier encountered information,a nd should therefore be less inclined to confabulate. Patientss howing higher levels of false alarms to unrelated distractor words,onthe other hand,could be considered to be worseatstrategic retrieval, and should therefore be moreinclined to confabulate. Also in line with the predictions, there was no association whatsoever between confabulation and implicit false memory: the abilityt os trategically retrieve information and to monitor the sourceofone'sown memories[i.e., the factors (mainly) responsible forpatients' tendencytoconfabulate], are both unnecessaryand irrelevant in an implicit stem completion test.
The fact that expectations were only confirmed forc onfabulations concerning personal semantic memorym ight be surprising. Although results foro ther memory domains roughly followed the samep attern, none of the regression analyses revealed significant effectsofconfabulation. Future studieswill need to determine whether this was due to the fact that DRM data were only available for17patients, and whether the use of al arger group could clarify the present findings. Nevertheless, we believe that there might also be an alternative explanation: possibly,alink between confabulation and DRM false recognition only exists forp atients showing personallyi mportant, and hence quite severe, confabulations in daily life. Obviously, confabulating in responseto questions like 'how old are you?' or 'what are your children'sfi rstn ames?' can be considered to be more disturbingt han confabulating in response to questions like 'do you remembert he last time youw ent to the cinema?'. Patientsw ho frequently confabulate in the personal semantic memorydomain might actually be those patients forw hich strategic retrieval is most strongly impaired.
To summarize,inline with Borsutzky et al. (2008) , the present findings point to the conclusion that confabulation does occur in Korsakoff patients, even in the chronic stageofthe syndrome. The tendency to confabulate was shown to be domain-specific, as it occurred more frequently in response to questions about episodic memorythan in responset oq uestions about semantic memory. Although the present study only examined' provoked' confabulations, results are in agreement with verbalr eports of nursing staffand psychologists stating that (some of) the patients frequently confabulate spontaneously in daily life. Based on bothCiaramelli et al. (2006) and the present data, it can be concluded that confabulation and DRMf alse recognition are positivelyr elated when memory is tested immediately after study,but negativelyrelated when memoryis tested only at the end of the experiment (using meaning retrieval instructions). Further researchi sn eeded to determine whethert he latter findingw ill be confirmed when 'normal' recognition instructions are used. Based on the important role of strategic recollection at delayed memoryt esting, one could expect this to be the case. False recognition of unrelated distractor words was shown to be positivelyr elated to confabulation in both studies,and can therefore be consideredtobe'confabulatory-like' behaviour (see also Dalla Barba, 1993b) . AVLT,A uditoryV erbal Learning Te st; Educ., years of formal education; ART, average rowt ime; AD,a verage rowd eviation time; Omis., omissions; Err., errors;
A8 þ ,r ecognition hit rate; A8 2 ,r ecognition false positives; M, male/F,f emale.
